
MY WELCOME EMAIL EXAMPLE, BE SURE TO EDIT AND SEE NOTES… 

YOU’LL NEED TO TWEAK THIS FOR DIFFERENT SITUATIONS. SEND THIS WITHIN 24 HOURS AND ALSO 
ADD THEM TO OUR FACEBOOK GROUP AND TAG THEM IN THE FAQ SYSTEM POSTS 1-3 

-------- 

Welcome to doTERRA and thank you for joining us! You have joined a great network of essential oilers 
that love to use oils to fix everything and use them to stay healthy. 

Here are a few things you should do to get started: 

1. REPLY to this email with your, cell #, mailing address to let us know that we have your correct email & 
shipping address on file. We'll be mailing out your welcome package, free book and samples! (If you 
already gave them goodie bag, revise this to say…We mail out free goodies to our oil friends on occasion 
and we want to have your correct info! If their phone number came across in your back ofc, delete that. I 
added that because the system glitches and doesn't capture phone number right now)

2. If you are on facebook and would like to join our private oils group where you can ask questions 24/7 
then, friend me “Lisa Bonin-Zimmer” and I will help connect you to great resources to learn and ask 
questions. This is where we provide online 24/7 support. Also, join our fb public group Click here- https://www.facebook.com/groups/YayoilsPublicEducation/    where I go live every week to educate
and give away free products. (edit this as needed based on what your team offers)

3. Subscribe to the Lisa Zimmer YouTube channel where we regularly upload new videos with new ideas,
tips, and training. (edit this as needed but delete if you don’t have youtube channel)

4. Check out the attached recipes info. With your new account, you are entitled to a Welcome Chat and
we can answer any questions you have! You can email me or text me at 309-645-7517 and we'll
schedule a 15 minute free consult on getting started and go over your products when they come in! It
takes about a week for them to arrive! (this was written because someone enrolled online with me that I
never spoke to, but you will change this section to a confirmation of their upcoming appt with you. You
SHOULD be setting up a 7-10 day Member Overview appt at the time you enroll them, so use this
section to confirm those details. Date, Time, Who is calling or visiting who….) 

Let us know how we can help you! HAPPY OILING! 

---------- 

I then attach the e-book I purchase from Mandi Johnston here ! https://payhip.com/b/t5kw 

and attach it to this email and I attach the “I have my oils now what plus recipes handout” from 
lisazimmer.net/shop https://www.lisazimmer.net/product-page/i-have-my-oils-now-what-recipes 
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